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TONIGHT
iiHiJbritrnaniifffcwmni

The iSelby Musical Comedy Company Will Present Chas. Alphin's
Musical Comedy --Success

S -

With an All Star Cast and Prize Beauty Chorus.

PRETTY GIRL

tJUt.,tu,'tti ti.l.it, II it. ttt ,tt.,t,ltti,, t,,!,. Is of the New. England type of the

AT THE THEATERS

' For a Monday night and some ap-pca- ra

noes of a brewing: storm all
i( the airdomes had good houses.
Tonight sill will have new arts with
new people and in advance it is
hard to state which will have the
best drawing card. The Grand goes
In for musical opera presented by
the Selhy company who will offer.
"A Woman Hater," where a chance
for a large cast Is given to show up
to its best. There is lots of vim.
captivating music, real fun, a well
trained chorus composed of "dreams."
The plot hits a popular chord and
there is every possibility of a hit.
At the Coliseum the Arabian troupe
of acrobats can be counted on for a
sure hit that is what their advance
comments guarantee for them. An
act that is unique and clever from
start to finish. Manager Echlin has
succeeded in getting Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Litchfield, who are nottfd for
their rural sketches. They are cap-

able and will stand the deep probing
of a critical audience. Their comedy
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rapid fire class.
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comedy

GRAND.
The audience fell into a trance un-

der the spell of Miss Gores charms
last night. She was enjoyed by a
large audience and was a hit- - Her
ways nre deliciously new and at-
tractive and with Reisner who works
with her, a combination is formed
that could not help but melt the
heart of the most exacting.

Gilmain gave I'hoenix his last treat
in s and he will be
missed.

Louie and Aldo have given value
received and their work has been
commendable during their entire stay
here.

MAJESTIC.
Both of Carroll Johnson's audiences

were appreciative of his work last
night and his closing Irish song was
the best.

Johnstone and Cooke, in their dra-
matic sketch, had a chance to show
themselves off to their best advan-
tage.

I'hoenix showgoers will hate to see
Joe Egan leave, as he has manufac-
tured considerable sunshine during his
run here.
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Roth Pearson and Joell brought
peal after eal of laughter from two
well sized audiences last night. Not
only is their work finality work, but
they can rightly In- - called the laugh

Temple and O'Rrien in their frivo-
lous skit hare made a better im-

pression than their work of last
week. O'Brien is better in black face
and is original in his work. His
trembling act proved a laugh pro-
voker.

The moving pictures and illustrated
songs were good.
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OWNS HALF A
A man who has neither strength nor

ambition to make a living is only
half a husband. Such a man needs a
tonic, and as there is no tonic like
Sexine Pills for any form of nerve
weakness, he should take Sexine pills.
Price $1 a box, 6 boxes with full
guarantee. Address or call Elvey &
Hulett, where they sell all
the principal remedies and do not
substitute.

Truth is absolute. It. Is obligatory
under all and in all re-

lations. Dr. Kitto.
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Mrs. Rarhacl Hewins died last Sat-
urday at te residence of her son, L. E.
Hewins of 1303 East
street. She was ST years of age and
had been a resident of Phoenix for
fifteen years.

Mrs. Hewins had been, gradually
failing for some time and old age
was given at the cause of her death.
When it was known that she was
gradually Hearing the end her other
son, Ir, C. F. Hewins of Lodi, III.,
came on. He has been here about
two weeks and returned east last
night. The funeral is to be held In
Lodi, 111., the body ,bi;iiig shipped
there next Monday or Tuesday. She
will be buried beside trie body of her
husband, Ir. L. T. Hewins, who died
nearly thirty-fiv- e year go. Mr.. L.
R will re-

mains.
Mrs. Hewins' va"s of the

church. During her
long residence in 'Phdehix she made
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Prices 15c, 25ci 35c. Seats Lovett's Drug Store.

COLISEUM

manufacturers.

HUSBAND.

druggists,

circumstances

DIES RIPE AGE

Washington

a'croTlTptiny'the.

aiiiemlier
Congregational

many friends by her gentleness . and
kind nets, who will be grieved to learn
of her death.

THE END OF THE SESSION
At last the Aldrich-Payn- e tariff bill

has been passed by congress, signed
by President Taft, and Incorporated
into laws of the I'nited States. It is
an appropriate time, therefore, to sum
most evident conclusion to be drawn
up he results of the session. The
most evident conclusion to be drawn
from the last five months of dicker-
ing, g, misrepresentation and
vaporous oratory is what everybody
but William H. Taft knew hefore
that Messrs. Cannon and Aldrich and
leaders of their Ilk nre not to be i

trusted. President Taft meant well, I

and after he really began to fight,
forced some very important reductions j

from the
of Sereno

Aldrich bill with the aid
E. Payne. Yet the tariff!

i bill, though better than it threatened
to te, is not what the American pub
lic had a right to expect or 'what'
it will le satisfied with. I

'The tariff act of 1&09 is a hodge- -
jHwige of increases and reductions; of
jokers and of the confusing mixtures
of ad valorem and specific duties. It
can easily be shown that on the con-
sumption basis the new law Irf either
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a revision upward or downward, ac-

cording to the will of the
but the fact remains that few, if any
duties on articles of common use are
reduced to lower prices to
the consumer, while a number, nota
bly of clothing materials, excepting j

shoes, are Increased. The
question of the cost of production
abroad, which the platform
promised would be taken into con-
sideration in fixing rates, was almost

ignored. The result con-
stitutes a law which is in actual prac-
tice a betrayal of the pledges of the

party and of President
Taft, for which betrayal they will
have to answer to the people at the
next election.

Yet while the tariff is of such
doubtful benefit, this session has not
leen without its Among
them are, first, the inheritance tax;
second, the proposal of an income tax

third, the
of Mr. Taft as to the

type of statesman, and the rec
ognition by the people that the presi-
dent is a man; and last,
but not least, a vast deal of popular

as to how the nation is
at " Those

who have been .profiting by excessive
duties on the necessities and comforts

One, and to
jpescott
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$2,000 IN PRIZES
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Comedian
ELEGANT COSTUMES.

statistician,

sufficiently

shamefully

Republican

completely

Republican

advantages.

amendment; disillusionment
Aldrich-Can-no- n

conscientious

enlightenment
represented
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of life are riding to disaster. With-
in four years the standpatters will be
"on the run.""

The tariff bill Is passed. The tariff
agitation and the fight for a lowering
of the cost of living has only begun.

Success Magazine.

amaidb)
Are small, anrr-pal- n tablets, delightfully
flavored with the choicest celery extract.
They are guaranteed undr the pure
food and drug laws and contain no
opium, morphine, chloral, coeaine or
other habit producing drugs. They are
Kuaruniceu to

CURE
All headaches, neuralgia and are splen-
did for toothache, backache, and in factall aches and painn. .They quiet nerv-
ousness and induce calm, refreshing
sleep. One tablet does the work, a sn
oiul dose Is seldom needed. 2ic (trial
size luej at all drug stores.

HEADACHE
Sold by Larson Drug Co., Elvey A

Hulett. and Bear Drug Stor (opposite
city hall.)

jrifanusCs. To
With a Limit of September 8th. Extension to September 17 on Payment of 50c Additional
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Washington.

The "Summer Widowers Special Leaves Phoenix at 3 P. M. Saturdays
ASK FOR
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W. GOLDSWORTHY, W. L. GARVER.
G. A C. T.P.
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